Objective: To describe food sources of nutrient intake for white and African American adults in the Lower Mississippi Delta (LMD), and their use in the development of a regional food-frequency questionnaire (FFQ) based on an earlier version of the National Cancer Institute's Health Habits and History Questionnaire. Design: We ranked food sources of energy, macronutrients, vitamins and minerals, and examined portion size distributions for 842 white and 857 African American residents aged 19 years and older, using 24-hour dietary intake recall data from a telephone survey of 36 LMD counties. These values were used to develop a regional FFQ, which was then field-tested with 100 subjects and revised to improve interpretability. Setting: The LMD region of the USA. Subjects: White and African American adult residents of the LMD. Results: LMD African Americans obtained more of their energy and nutrient intakes from poultry, processed meat, salty snacks, fruit drinks, pork and cornbread; and less from milk, alcohol, legumes, salad dressing, butter/margarine and sweetened tea than did white residents. Regional foods not on nationally used FFQs included grits, turnip greens, okra, ham hocks, chitterlings, crawfish, catfish, cracklings, jambalaya, potato logs, chicken and dumplings, and sweet potato pie. Based on responses during fieldtesting, the questionnaire was also designed to add four portion sizes for each food item, presented as questions, rather than in grid format. Conclusions: Regional food use patterns differ from national patterns and furthermore differ between African American and white adults in the LMD. The resulting Delta NIRI FFQ for Adults should contribute to improved assessment of usual intake for use in studies of diet and health in this region.
Despite limitations in the quantitative assessment of macronutrients 1 , the food-frequency questionnaire (FFQ) has proved to be a useful tool for ranking individuals' usual nutrient intakes for assessing associations between dietary components and health outcomes 2 . The most widely used FFQs have been designed to capture the foods most commonly consumed in the USA 3, 4 . However, the intakes of individuals who follow very different dietary patterns from the national norm may be underestimated due to the absence of specific foods used from the food list, or may be incorrectly estimated due to differing recipes for commonly used foods. When a different dietary pattern is prevalent in the population under study, the error may lead to extensive misclassification. In addition to attenuating the ability to relate dietary components to specific outcome measures, this may result in biased assessments of a group or subgroup. It is therefore important to test questionnaires and, if necessary, adapt them to each population under study.
The Lower Mississippi Delta (LMD) region of the USA is an important area in which to conduct nutrition research. One of the most impoverished rural regions in the country, it has higher than national average mortality rates from nutrition-related chronic diseases including heart disease and cancer 5 . Despite the key role that diet is known to play in the aetiology of these diseases, few studies have examined the potential role of diet in these excessive health risks. None of the major national nutrition surveys has collected dietary data in this region. One goal of the Lower Mississippi Delta Nutrition Intervention Research Initiative (Delta NIRI), funded by the US Department of Agriculture's (USDA) Agricultural Research Service, is to obtain data that will help clarify these associations and to identify effective nutrition interventions that may assist the population in reducing these risks. A telephone survey in the Delta region collected representative dietary data using 24-hour dietary recalls. A previous report of these data showed that intakes of most micronutrients were significantly lower in the LMD, relative to national data, and that this was particularly true among the African American subset 6 . We used these data to develop a new FFQ (the Delta NIRI Food Frequency Questionnaire for Adults) designed for use in the LMD region. In this report, we present the methodology used for this development and highlight the uniqueness of foods, preparations and portion sizes used by African American and white adults in this region.
Materials and methods
Data on dietary intakes in this region were available from 24-hour dietary recalls collected in the Delta NIRI Foods of our Delta Survey 2000 (FOODS 2000) , between January and June 2000. FOODS 2000 was a cross-sectional telephone survey of a representative sample of the population 3 years of age and older in 36 counties and parishes in the LMD of Arkansas, Louisiana and Mississippi. Each sample person provided a single 24-hour recall. A previous validation study conducted by Delta NIRI had confirmed the feasibility of using a telephone survey to collect dietary data within this region 7 . For FFQ development, we selected data from adults aged 19 years and older (n ¼ 842 white and 857 African American) to describe the major food contributors to energy and nutrient intake, to identify commonly used portion sizes and to obtain recipes for unique food items. This information was then used to develop a regionally appropriate food list and portion size options for the FFQ; and to provide weighting and recipe information for the nutrient database used to analyse questionnaire responses.
FOODS 2000 methodology
Westat (Rockville, MD, USA) conducted participant sampling, interviewer training and telephone interviews for FOODS 2000. Sampling was done using a two-stage stratified cluster design, as previously described 6 . Briefly, 36 Delta counties were assigned to nine strata according to population size, racial composition and income; and two sampling units (based on census definition) per strata were selected randomly. List-assisted methodology was used to select a sample of 4377 working residential telephone numbers in the 18 sample units. Response to the screener interview was 58.6%, and a total of 2162 households agreed to participate. One adult per household was selected randomly to complete the 24-hour recall.
Thirty-three telephone interviewers completed a 4-day training session on administration of the dietary questionnaires, using food-measuring guides. The 24-hour dietary recall was conducted using the USDA multiplepass procedure 8 . Prior to completing the recall, the food measurement guide was mailed to participants for use during the interview. The response rate was 80.5%. Data were coded, entered and analysed for nutrient content at the Pennington Biomedical Research Center using the USDA SurveyNet nutrient composition tables 9 .
Ranking of food contributions to nutrient intake
The resulting food and nutrient variables from the survey were transferred to the Dietary Assessment and Epidemiology Research Program at the USDA Jean Mayer Human Nutrition Research Center on Aging at Tufts University. These were analysed for food contributions to energy and nutrient intakes, portion size distributions and recipe detail. Foods reported on the 24-hour dietary recalls were grouped into 140 food groups, based on similarity of nutrient composition and common usage. These food groupings are similar, though not identical, to the 112 groups used by Subar et al. in their description of the dietary sources of nutrients in the diets of US adults 10 . These food groups were then ranked by their percentage contribution to individual nutrients, using the RANK procedure in SAS 11 . Foods that contributed 0.5% or more to the intake of energy or any single nutrient were included in the list of foods on the questionnaire. Local names of foods were used, as appropriate, based on pretesting with adult groups in the LMD. Foods that did not appear on existing commonly used FFQs, but were relevant contributors to intake, were identified from these lists for inclusion on the new FFQ.
FFQ form development, field trial and revision
Beginning with an adapted version of the 1989 National Cancer Institute (NCI) - Block FFQ 12 , and following the methodology used in the development of that questionnaire, we revised the food list to include all foods that contributed at least 0.5% to any of the nutrients examined. Because of the extended distribution of portion sizes reported in the FOODS 2000 data, we replaced the small, medium and large designations with four target sizes, based on the distribution of portion sizes observed for each food.
Questions on the use of common vitamin and mineral supplement formulations, as well as separate use of 12 individual vitamin and mineral supplements, were also included so that total nutrient intakes could be calculated. Another modification, borrowed from the Harvard FFQ 4 , was the inclusion of open-ended responses for types of cereal most frequently consumed and for additional foods consumed at least once per week. These were coded directly onto the form prior to scanning, based on a code book of reported foods that can be adapted to include new responses linked to parallel additions to the database.
The draft form was field-tested at several community sites in the LMD and in Jackson, Mississippi. Using a variant of cognitive interviewing methodology, more than 100 questionnaires were interviewer-administered to individuals in the region. Reactions, difficulties or questions by respondents were noted systematically and discussed in depth at investigator meetings.
Database development
Nutrient data from the USDA SurveyNet database 9 were used for the development of a nutrient database for the FFQ. Each food line represented several specific food items. Within each line item, the frequency of foods reported from the 24-hour dietary recall was ranked. For example, in the line 'Strawberries, other berries', all reported berries were ranked according to frequency of appearance in the dataset. Those contributing at least 5% of reported usage were assigned a proportional share so that the sum of those included totalled 100%. The nutrient value for each food was then weighted by this proportion to represent a composite food for the line.
In addition to weighting of specific foods, recipes for combination food items were added. For example, gumbo and jambalaya are local preparations that may vary from household to household. Specific recipe information collected during the FOODS 2000 24-hour dietary intake recall was examined to determine whether a standard recipe could be used. When multiple recipes were identified, they were ranked, as described above for foods, and the nutrient values of each were included in relative proportion to their reported frequency.
Results

Food contributors to energy intake
For this sample of both African American (n ¼ 857) and white (n ¼ 842) LMD adults, approximately 7% of energy came from soft drinks, followed by 6% from white bread, 4 -5% from burgers or meatloaf and 3-4% from salty snacks. After that, however, food contributions differed considerably between the two racial groups. African Americans reported greater relative consumption than white LMD adults of fried chicken, sausage and fried fish; and lower relative consumption of salad dressing. Other top energy contributors for African Americans included cornbread and luncheon meat; while for white adults, these included beefsteaks and roasts, sweetened tea and milk (Table 1) .
Food contributors to macronutrient intake
The top five food contributors of carbohydrate, protein, fat and dietary fibre are presented in Table 2 for LMD residents, by race. For both groups, the top sources of carbohydrate were soft drinks (15%) and bread (about 9%). Salty snacks were also important contributors to both groups. Cakes, muffins and sweetened tea contributed more carbohydrate intake for whites, and fruit drinks and candy for African Americans. The top protein source for African American adults was fried chicken, followed by burgers and meatloaf, poultry (not fried) and fried fish; while for white adults they included luncheon meats, and beefsteaks and roasts, but not fish. Fat sources also differed by race; white adults consumed more fat from salad dressings and cheese, and African Americans consumed more from fried chicken, sausage, salty snacks and fried fish. Both groups consumed the greatest proportion of fibre from white bread, followed by beans.
Food contributors to vitamin intake
Fortified white bread was the major source of folate for both groups (Table 3) , followed by breakfast cereal, tea and orange juice. Breakfast cereals were also important contributors of vitamin B 6 in this population along with bananas. African Americans consumed most of their vitamin B 6 from fried chicken, while white adults consumed more vitamin B 6 from beefsteaks and roasts. Although both groups consumed most of their vitamin B 12 from burgers and meatloaf, white adults consumed relatively more from beefsteaks and roasts and milk, and less from fried fish, liver and sausage, than the African American adults.
While orange juice was the major source of vitamin C for both groups, African Americans consumed relatively more vitamin C from fruit drinks, while white adults consumed more from potatoes (Table 4) . Vitamin A sources differed considerably by race. White adults consumed 10% of their vitamin A from carrots, but carrots were not within the top five sources for African Americans. Rather, the top source of vitamin A for African Americans was sweet potatoes, followed by chicken liver, greens and fried beef liver. The major source of vitamin E for African Americans was salty snacks (12%), followed by fried fish, while for white adults the major source was mayonnaise and salad dressing.
Food contributors to mineral intake
White adults obtained 26% of their calcium from milk, relative to less than 15% for African Americans (Table 5) . African Americans consumed almost 5% of their calcium from cornbread. The largest source of iron for both racial groups was white bread, followed by breakfast cereal and beefsteaks and roasts for white adults; and ground beef, fried chicken and grits for African American adults. Beef was the major source of zinc for both groups. Other top sources included gumbo and luncheon meat for white adults, and poultry and sausage for African American adults. Among white adults, the major magnesium sources were coffee and milk. In contrast, African Americans consumed the largest proportion (5%) of their magnesium from salty snacks.
While these results describe differences in sources of these nutrients, and the comparison of nutrient intakes is the subject of another publication 6 , it is important to note that the African American men and women in this sample reported, on average, lower intakes of each of these minerals than did the white men and women. This was reflected in apparently unusual sources for some nutrients. For example, the average magnesium intakes were 248 mg for African American men and 182 mg for women (relative to current Recommended Dietary Allowances 13 of 420 and 320 mg, respectively), and this is reflected in the fact that foods commonly consumed, like salty snacks, make larger contributions to intake than foods that are considerably better sources of the nutrient per serving.
Foods added to the questionnaire Although only the top five food contributors of each nutrient are presented in the tables here for space considerations, regional foods identified from the 24-hour recalls that were seen to contribute more than 0.5% of any of the nutrients examined were included on the questionnaire (Table 6 ). These include grits, turnip greens, field peas, okra, ham hocks, chitterlings, squirrel, crawfish, catfish and cracklings. Regionally common preparations and recipes added to the database included broccoli and rice casserole, jambalaya, dirty rice, potato logs, chicken and dumplings, and sweet potato pie. In addition, local names for foods were added, such as 'chicken fried steak', a commonly used beef preparation. Because of the large contribution of drinks such as lemonade and powdered drink mixes for the African American group and sweetened iced tea for the white adults to the energy, carbohydrate and/or vitamin C intakes of this population, more specification of these categories was added to the FFQ. Incorporation of all foods reported on the 24-hour recalls that contributed at least 0.5% to the intake of energy or tested nutrients, separately for white and African American adults, captured more than 98% of reported energy and of each of the examined macronutrient, vitamin and mineral intakes for both race groups.
Portion size
The distributions of portion sizes of common foods on the FFQ were examined in the FOODS 2000 data. We present the 15th, 50th and 85th percentiles in Table 7 . Examination of these distributions suggested that the inclusion of four portion size options on the questionnaire was necessary to capture the variation in reported portion sizes. For many foods, the 85th percentile exceeded two times the median. On most existing FFQs, a small portion is considered half of a medium portion, and a large portion is 1.5 times a medium portion. Using these designations would clearly underestimate some of the large portion sizes observed here. Based on the pattern of these distributions for most foods, and for ease of later computation, portion sizes were designed with the second portion choices representing a standard reference amount (usually the median and most common size). The first choices were half of the reference portion, the third 1.5 times the reference portion, and the fourth twice the reference portion in order to capture the extra large servings that subsets of the population reported consuming.
FFQ format
Results of the field trials revealed that the grid format for combined frequency and portion sizes was confusing for the respondents. Participants responded favourably to the grid format for frequencies, but preferred portion sizes to be asked as separate questions following each frequency grid. For example, portion size choices were presented for cooked vegetables, rather than repeatedly for broccoli, carrots, corn and so on. In many cases, this also allowed for the collapsing of portion sizes of similar foods, previously found to be repetitive. Despite evidence of very large portions in the recall data, participants seemed reluctant to select the extra large category, suggesting that this label may hold negative connotations and could lead to underreporting if presented in this way. We therefore changed the portion sizes to standard reference amounts, rather than labelling them as small, medium, large and extra large. Additionally, we found that participants responded more rapidly when identifying the target sizes their portion was closest to, rather than ranges. This new format (Appendix) also allowed for the inclusion of adjustment questions within each food group section throughout the questionnaire. Rather than including items such as milk in coffee on another line on the grid, or having a separate section for fat adjustment questions like removing skin on chicken, it was preferable to respondents to answer these questions at the end of each food group section. This, along with the inclusion of openended questions on specific cereal brands and additional foods not on the list, allowed for some simplification of foods listed in the grid.
The average time of completion for the FFQ was 45 min before modification. Modification did not lead to major changes in the list of food line items, with 142 in the final version. Rather, it led to changes in the ordering of items, changes in the names of some items and in the addition of recipe questions to clarify the preparation methods. Although separation of the portion sizes from the grid format and the addition of preparation questions led to increased physical length, it did not increase the time of completion, which remained at approximately 45 min with no apparent differences in time of completion by race or sex.
Discussion
The accurate assessment of dietary intake is critical to the success of population-based studies that link dietary behaviour with health outcomes. Although a single 24-hour dietary recall per person has been shown to represent mean intake for a large group, it is well known that this method is less successful in ranking individual food and nutrient intakes 14 . Use of a single 24-hour dietary intake recall results in misclassification of individual usual intake due to normal day-to-day variation in intake, and makes it more difficult to see existing associations between food or nutrient intake and disease outcomes for individuals 2 . For some nutrients, many days of dietary intake are needed to average this variation to be representative of individual nutrient intake 15 . Both the collection and processing of dietary recall or food intake record data are also demanding and expensive. For these reasons, the FFQ is used extensively in population studies 2 . The most commonly used FFQs were designed for use in the general US population. The foods listed capture either the greatest proportion of total nutrient intake in the population 3 or the greatest variance in intake 4 and contain assumptions about average portion size. In either case, subgroups of the population with diets that vary from the norm are unlikely to be represented in these decisions. The importance of a culturally and regionally specific questionnaire was demonstrated previously among the Puerto Rican population in the north-eastern USA, where it was shown that use of a nationally used questionnaire would not only underestimate intakes of energy and nutrients for this group but could also lead to biased comparisons with non-Hispanic whites 16 . In addition to consumption of foods not on the food list, portion sizes of ethnic subgroups can vary widely from that assumed for the general population. Furthermore, unique preparations of commonly used foods by a subgroup may have a major impact on the nutrient content of the diet.
This analysis indicates that the population of the LMD region of the USA does consume many foods not on existing FFQs. Furthermore, within the Delta region, differences in dietary patterns were evident between white and African American residents. For example, white Delta adults consumed considerably more 'sweet tea' (sugar added to hot tea and then iced), while the African American adults were much more likely to consume fruit drinks. The importance of these beverages in this population required reconsideration of their placement on the questionnaire and of the detail required for measuring them correctly. Additionally, cornbread, grits, greens, sausage and liver appeared as important contributors of specific nutrients for the African American, and gumbo for the white adults in the LMD. Consideration of these groups separately ensures that the most important foods for each group are represented in a single FFQ that can accurately capture the diet of both. We found that a questionnaire for the LMD required numerous differences from those nationally used, including several new foods, food names as used in the local context, specific food preparation details, increased portion sizes and locally defined recipes.
One limitation of the data used to develop the food list was the collection of recall information only between January and June. It is therefore possible that some seasonal foods were underrepresented in the food intake rankings. However, we tested the FFQs during the summer months, and specifically requested whether there were any additional foods that were consumed frequently. While this request led to changes in recipes, it did not lead to the need to add additional foods to the questionnaire.
The concerns with questionnaire completion that we noted in our field tests were similar to those identified by others using cognitive interviewing techniques. For example, based on questionnaire testing, the NCI abandoned the grid format 17 . The Delta NIRI experience differed, however, as we found that the grid was well accepted for frequency but not for portion size. Our final form, therefore, includes alternating sections of frequency grids, expanded sections for portion size and adjustment questions, allowing for a more natural flow of related information, while obtaining more precise detail on individual food preparations. The inclusion of four rather than three portion size options allowed individuals in the upper tail of the distribution to report their portion sizes more accurately, thereby reducing underestimation of intake of specific foods consumed in large quantity by some individuals. The use of specific numbers for each portion size allowed the respondent to think of their own portion in relation to the closest portion. This was found to be easier and faster than either attempting to calculate from information only for a medium serving or from considering the information included in ranges.
In addition to providing valuable data from which to design the FFQ, the ranking of food items to nutrient intake provides an important look at the diets consumed by population subgroups. The patterns described here show that both racial groups in the LMD tended to have higher intakes of soft drinks, other sweetened drinks, fried chicken, fried fish and pork than the general US population 10 . Together, soft drinks, white bread, ground beef and salty snacks contribute more than 20% of energy in the LMD population, while few fruits or vegetables appear. The ranking of food sources reveals that when intake is low, as in the example of magnesium among African Americans, the primary source may appear unusual, such as salty snacks. The prominence of white bread and salty snacks in the lists of contributors to several nutrients illustrates that good sources of these nutrients are not included as part of the dietary pattern.
The LMD is one of the poorest regions of the country and the states therein have high prevalences of obesity, hypertension, diabetes, heart disease, cancer and other diet-related conditions 5,18 -20 . An earlier report documented lower intakes of protein and most vitamins and minerals in this sample relative to a national survey 6 . The results presented here clarify the food choices in these populations and suggest areas for further research and nutrition intervention.
The experience described here illustrates the complexity involved in the development or modification of an FFQ for populations with diets that differ from those already in use. In each case, not only the food items but also the preparation methods, portion sizes and internal variation within the population must be fully considered. Other important considerations include the educational level of the population, their previous exposure (or lack thereof) to research questionnaires, and the clarity and interpretability of the tool, within these contexts.
The development of this regionally specific FFQ for adults will allow future research on diet and health outcomes and will be of value to scientists studying food and nutrient intakes of African Americans and white adults in the Southern United States. Calibration of this instrument, in both a full and abbreviated form, is in progress with a subset of participants in the Jackson Heart Study, where each version will be compared with multiple 24-hour recalls and serum nutrient biomarkers. Once fully calibrated, the use of this FFQ will also facilitate studies of dietary change through interventions, thereby contributing to the increasing evidence that dietary improvements can have a powerful effect on nutritional status and health.
When you eat cold cereal, your portion is usually closest to. 
